
.... ..--r no: vm KAIIi- -

i r x wan

...n.Mt eornri Fifth avenue aad Thirty.
street. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRA1SS. tKAST. -r:
Omci Bluffs Minneso- -

StT Express.. 11 :05 am
Kmmam City Day Express. 0:87 pmj

II in, VwnM z;xj pm S:1p
a. r f 7:40 am'

mm jtxprees, .... I w ". - "rIom City Limited - ... :48 ami Ml ;1Q p
BWMtrt-Roc- k IsUod Express! 5:40 pm

Daily. tGoingeaetj rXjotng west
lUSLISUTON RuUTB-- C, B. i. KAILB Denot First avenue aad Sixteenth .'

J. Tonng. eot. ,
TRAINS. ti.ri. 4BBIVB

St. toai 4ipre: .r...--. i . an :0 am
A, Louis Rxpteaa. 7:87 pm 1 :27 pm

8 Paul Express... I.; --t. (6:46 pa; 70 am
stsardstown Passenger. ... : pm 10:35 am

Jay Freight Monmouth) i . :00 am 10 pm
B II Passenger 7:S6am 6:40 pm
Wf Pawl Express. . t:Wm 8:45 pm

Maraltng Freight 11 "30 am 10:80 "am

Daily.
HICAQO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL RAIL--s

war Racine A Southwestern Division De-

ns Twentieth street between First and Second
smeoe. B. . Holmea. agent. - -

TRAINS.- - Leav. I ABrr.
bail and Kxpceea..... 7 :00 as 1 9 :00 P to

94. Paal Express S:fin nm 11:4 am
Ft. A Aece.ro mod atioo. :45 am 8:iaori

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DK
ROCK First svenu. and Twentieth street. . F,
H. nocKweii, Agent.

TRAINS. Leave ' ABRIVB

Fast Mall Express Sua ami 7:06 pm
Kim cm... 2:80 pm! 1 :vo puj
OaMa Accommodation. 9:io am! 8:00 pm

A nn nm j 8:06 am

JCRLINUTON. CEDAR RAPIDS
ern railway, depot foot ot BmAyrtttUV- -

ipon. i.r..nanitegan, eu. -

Davenport Tralna. Leave. Arrive.
f 4:55 pmf 10: 45 am

hu..:V."..........'.....fS:C0 ami 9:4 am

Leave Wert Davenport

West Liberty Train tNorth. :Son:h .

jBsetngerT a8:45 am l :0ft am
b7 :20 am IblO 55pm

blO 4:1 am
alt pm a5 :45 am

artKht p:.T'pm
aDaily. bDailv except Sunday . tfloing north.

Going South and cast

MOST OC&BCT BOTJTB TO TK1

East. South and Southeast.
aart aoura.

Fast kt'l. Express
1. Rock Island. 8:0b am 8:80 pm
Ju. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Cambridge .. 8:08 am 3:27 pm
Oalya 8:38 am 8:57 pm
Wyoming.... 10:11 I 4 :S3 pm
Prtnceville .. 10:30 am 4:55 pm
Peoria 11 .15 ami 5:40 pm

Dtngton.... 1 :15 pm 9:15 pm
CpaUigneid 3 :40 pm 10:90 pm
Jckenville . . . . 4'0G pm 12-0- 6 n't
Secarnr 9:50 pm 10:00 pm
Ikanville 3:50 pm 19:10 am
Indianapol l a . . . . 6 :55 pm 8:35 am
Tene Uante . . . . 7 :10 pm 10: 00 am
SrantrvUle 1 --2(1 am 7:85am
Bt. Lottie 1 'All nm 7:40 as
Cincinnati...... 111 :80 pm 7 no n't
IeDlavil!9

Will BOITirD.

. Peoria 110:10 ami 8:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island I 1:95 pmj 7:06 pm

Accommodatioc crama leave Rock Island at
SB a. m. and 60 p. m; arrive at Peoria 1:50 p.

m. and 1:15 a. m. Leave Peoaia 8:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :0u p. m. and 1 :95
8" ra,

All trains ton datlr exceirt Snnday.
All passenger trains arrive and depart Union

sBvDOt. Peoria.
Free Chair car on Fast Express between Bock

lateral and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage checked

ttefioch to aesHrjatlon.
04BI.B B14XCI.

Aceom. Accom.
La. RncK I:aua 9.10 am1 4.uu pm
jbr. Reynolds . . 10.30 am 5.06 pm
" Cable 11.00 am a.aupm

actum, awuxu.
Lv. Cable o--ji am ia.su pm
At. Reynolds....
" Mock Island 7.55 ami g.po pm

H. B. SUDLOW. . hTuCKHOUSB
Soperintendna 'J iu'1. Tkt. Aget t

BANKS.

THE MOLINL

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Holise, HI.

sce Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.

jtreeds the Moline Savings oacx. Urganiaed 1868

5 Fir CENT INTEEEST a'AlI ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.

Opsnfrom B a. m. to 8 p a., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7 to 8pm v

TasxrxB SiiBm, - - President
31 A. Atnswoarm. - Vlce-Preaide-nt

.T. Biicivii, - - Cashier
IMRBCTOBS:

rener Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C A. Rose, H. A. Alns worth.
43. H. Edwards. W. H. Adams,
Andrew Frlhecg, C. F. Hemeuway,

Hiram Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

male for private parties In the garden

spot of the westby the

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA .

X. W. Dam, President.
J. 8. Das Cashier.

' " "REFERENCES.

X T. Robinson, cashier Rock Island Nation

C G Carter, M. D.
Bjisi payWa fioty, Wholesale P roc era. ,

" Correspondence solicited.

AT

,BEP,J

Z. fTiS

TMC NEXT MORNIN6 I FCCL HIOHT AND
- NEW AND MV COMtIKION r BETTER.

My doctor says it acta gently on the stomach,
IIW and fctdneya, and fa pIsaeantlavxaMve. This
drink Is made from herbs, and la prepared for use
.as easily as tea. It la calledinnrs rnEDfGiriE

ly. ii :hy thl
Address OKA TOSF.WOOUW, AB.il, La ROY. K

ook's Cotton Root

Ik COMPOUND.
f if , A recent'discovery by an old

a physician, fcucceasf ally nsed
monthly by thousands of la-

dies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine
discovered. . Beware of

drncetsta who of- -.Tji.ini. . nLM of thin. Ask for
Cook's COtoh Root Coarroiran, take tro snbsil-tute- ,

or inclese 81 and 8 cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Fall
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only. OUftp. , Addre,SLrLM

No. 8 Fisher Block, Detroi. Mich.
Sol fl' in Rock Island by Marshall ft Fisbei. Ham-

per Bonsc, Uarta & waansen. 80th street and 8a
a ve.. and dmiwrists evervwherc .

PBOFESSIOIMAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

E. PA KM ESTER
AT LAW Office in Mitchell A

ATTORNEY block.

JACKSON tc HTJRST,
1 TTORNET8 AT LAW. Ofllcc In Rock
fl. National Bank Bailding, Rock Island, 111

D, HVIIKIT. o. l. wimw
SWEENEY Si WALKER,

l TTORNETS AND COUNSELLORS A1 i.A
LOfRce in Bengston's iloek. Rock Island. IV..

McEMBT & VcEMKI.
A TTORNIT'S AT LAW Loan money or. ir.
m. security, make collections. Reference, Mitcri-slid- e

Lynde. bankers. Office in Postofflca oloci .

S. W. ODELLa
1 TTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

and during the past two years with the firm of
frowning A fintriken at Moline, has now opened
in office in the Auditorimm building, room 5, at
ioUne.

C. J. SBABI.B. 8. W. &EAKLB.

SEARLE &ISEARLE.
TTORNEtS and Coonsellors at Law and So
licttors In Chanoerr: office Bciord'a block.

lock Island.

PHYSICIANS.

J. R. Hollowbnsh, M. D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DBS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.

PHT8I0IAK8 AND SUROBONS,
st. Telephone 1065

Residence 791 21st st. " 1188

omci aoints:
Dr. Barth I Dr. Hollowbnsh

9 to 10 a, m. I 10 to a. m.
Ito3and7to8p.m. I a to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McColloogh Building, 184 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Hours : 8 to 11 am : 1 to 4 nm.

J. F. Mters, M. D. Geo. W. Wheeler,: M. D

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
specialties:

Mar-gor- y stwit llisraars of Wsbisb
Office over Krell A Matn s. leiepnone in.i.orncs houbs :

SR. MTERS I DR. WHEELER.
0 to 1- -' a. m. I 8 to 10 a. m.
to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m I 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m
tea. telephone 1200. I Res. telephone. 11D0

DENTISTS.

R. M. PEARGE.

DENTIST.
aoom S3 in Mitchell Lynde'e new bloca .

Take elevator.

OR. J. E. HAWTHORNE.

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

aaethod.
No 1716 Second avenne. over Krell t Math's.

3RS. BICKEL&SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchel'. & Lynde'a Block. Rooms 29-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edwabd L. Hammati. Clare H. BuroBD.

HAMMATT & BUFORD,
Rock Island, 111. Office RoomAECBITKCrS, Lynde buildlDg.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR

Arehiteet.
Plans and superintendence for all'claas oi

Buildings.
Rooms 53 and SS, MitcheU A Lynde bailding

TAKE ILBTATOl.

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York City.

Refitted and renovated under new management.
On the European plan.

Room rates 91 a day and upward.
Restaurant equal to the best in the city at mod-

erate rate.
Street cars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
HILDRBTH A ALLEN, Pvrp's.

STOPPED FREE

Insane Person Restore.L DT.KUNE
NcrveReItORFRt GREAT

W St. fitnt MiM, Fill. Ffilrfxy. tic( IkvaUJbU tttakeni as direr-ta- A'i Fitt mftcr
i first dtrt't 1st. Treatba and Ea trial bottle be to

Fit paticsta. they paying-- express chanres on box when
I receUed. Send aames. r. 6. aad eipreas addreaa of

.nti.-ter- f m ns.KLlEjm Art-- t .Philadelnhia.Pa.
VaPrEUO MWAMM OF IMITATING FMAUDS. j

THE AUG US, WEDNESDAYvAPBIL 12, 1893.

I ME.BLAINE IN LONDON

HIS VISIT IN 1887 AND RECEPTION IN .

ENGLISH SOCIETY.

Bo Espeeited to Be Ignored, bat Was
' Greeted Tory Cordially avnd VToold Havs

Been Lionised If Be Had Permitted It.
(Ila Benson For Declining.

i

- When Mr. Blaine came to London, It was.
1 think, with a well settled conviction that
London would mean nothing to him so-

cially. He imagined that he was disliked.
He knew that if he did not himself dislike
the EnRlish, the memories of the civil war
in America and of England's part in those
transactions were strong within him. He
had expressed his views in speech and in
print. Like many other Americans who
had less reason for holding such a view
than Mr. Blaine bad, he conceived that his
criticisms were likely to be remembered,
tod remembered against him. You must
know the English well before you fully
comprehend the spirit of tolerance which
prevails here, and the spirit of indifference.
Mr. Blaine knew them hardly at all, and
he misjudged them and their spirit and
their feeling about himself.
' There was then, and there has leen ever
since, a notion that the great American
hated England or at least was no friend to
England. Often and often one heard the
remark when he was seen in this London
world, "Your friend does not like us," of-

ten to be followed by the very character-
istic and very English comment, "We like
him all the same." So little did he antici-
pate a welcome in Ixndon that he seemed
to have planned his visit in the spirit of the
traveler and tourist, and in no other.
There were few if any houses he expected
to enter, perhaps none he wished to enter.
His idea of London was the British muse-
um and the Tower and the Jubilee show.

He arrived on the Friday before the
Queen's Jubilee, and the series of social
surprises in store for him bean at once.
An invitation was waiting for him to dine
the next evening with the lorrj mayor, an-

other to a pai-- t the same night at" the
Duchess of St. Albans and a third to the
ladies' night at the Gallery club, then one
of the smartest functions of lxndon. Mr.
Blaine made what may be called a decisive
appearance that evening. He saw in the
course of a few hours much of what is best
in London and made scores of acquaint-
ances. There is in London, and among the
best people here, a marked absence of any-
thing like ceremony or stiffness in circum-
stances which in a society less sura of it-

self might be thought difficult. Ceremony
is replaced by cordiality, and a distin-
guished stranger finds himself all at once
on the footing of a friend.

Mr. Blaine, to tell the truth, had hesi-
tated. If it was an agreeable surprise to
him to discover that such a welcome was
In store for him, it was none the less a sur-
prise. What he accepted he accepted
frankly, but he did not accept everything.
He relinquished his preconceived notions
rather gradually, but he could have been
In no real doubt about the disposition of
London toward him after the first half
hoar at the Duchess of St, Albans' party.
Everybody wanted to know him. It rained
introductions.

Such a face and figure and manner as his
of coarse attracted attention. The ques-
tion ran around the room, "Who is he?" It
was pat to a lady who was supposed to
know every person worth knowing. "1
don't know," was her answer, "but he is
somebody, and I am going to And out." It
does not take long for intelligence to circu-
late in a drawing room. There certainly
were people in that brilliant company to
whom Mr. Blaine's name meant nothing,
for it was not by a knowledge of American
politics or personalities that London soci-
ety even then was distin-
guished.

But if the name did not always interest
them the owner of it did. The tall form,
the singular charm of the face, the distinc-
tion of manner, the intellectual power of
the face and bead, the refinement of both,
the alert composure of the expression, the
sedateness of feature with which the vivac-
ity of the eyes contrasted and that inde-
finable air of being perfectly at home amid
a throng of people whom he had never seen
before all this was remarked with that
swiftness of perception which the woman
of society has in its most miraculous de-

gree and commented on with a freedom
characteristic of a world which has, to say
the least, the courage of its opinions and
little restraint in expressing them.

If Mr. Blaine had wished to be lionized
in London, which he certainly did not, he
had chosen his moment ilL This was the
last evening for a week or two when any
private individual, no matter how eminent,
could expect to be the central figure in a
London drawing room. The next week or
two were given up to royalties, and so aristo-
cratic, even in these democratic days, is
still the society of any European capital that
any royalty is sure of his place. Between the
private person of no matter what rank and
any king or prince, etiquette still draws a
line, which the king or prince may cross if
he will and he often does but the private
person never.

Mr. Blaine bad, moreover, a keen, per-
sonal feeling and a sense of what was due
to his political position at homo, and both
showed themselves in very striking ways.
When he went into the Gallery club that
night, it came out rather unexpectedly.
Lord Hartington was there, and Mr. Blaine
was asked if he would like to know him.
Be refused. Several motives for the refusal
might be suggested, but I will leave them
all to the ready imagination of those who
like to speculate on the subject. He was
asked to the foreign office party and re-
fused, giving as a reason that he could not
be the guest of a man whom he had at-
tacked as he had attacked Lord Salisbury.

It was pointed out to him that it was
Levdy Salisbury who gave the party, and
that it was as wife of the foreign minister,
not as the wife of Lord Salisbury, that she
issued her invitations; that there was no

on such an occasion; that Mr.Slitics himself would probably be there,
and so on. Nothing shook his resolve.
"After what I have said in my book I can-
not see how it is possible to accept Lord
SalisbUEv's hospitality." I looked up the
passage afterward. - There really is nothing
in it which need have prevented Mr. Blaine
from shaking hands with his old opponent
or from going to Hatfield. But if the scru
ple was exaggerated, it was an honorable
scrapie. London Cor. Xew York Tribune.

The Child Mast Ue Educated.
The legislature was in session and the sub-

ject of education was being discussed. One
of the solons, having secured the floor, re-
marked impressively to the speaker:

"Sir, you must educate our children."
But it instantly flashed across his mind that
he was unblessed with ''babies" and he re-

called himself with, "Sir, you must educate
your children. " But at this proposition the
chairman, who was addressed,' .'began to
shake his head and grin. "Sir," continued
the perplexed orator amid the roar q the
house, "Sir, yon they ' wa ' theymuat edu-
cate their chillren."-'TeJrj6lftt-og ,

- In at Fifth Avenue Mansion.
"I wish, sis, you would shine my shoes

for me," said a rich, matter of fact young
man to his sister.

"I'll do nothing of the sort," she replied
indignantly.

"Well, you ought to."
"Why ought 1 to do menial work?"
"Because you encourage that Italian

count to come here, and you flirt with him.
If you are going to marry him, you can't be-

gin too soon to learn to do menial work.
You should fit yourself at once to become a
foreign countess. Texas Siftings.

Third Body from Laurel Bill Mine.
Hazelton, Pa., April 11. The body of

Thomas Hodgson was yesterday morning
taken from the Laurel Hill mine. It was
taken from a breast outside of the one in
which he worked. He had evidently tried
to make his way through the falling coal,
but fell exhausted before reaching a place
of safety. Hodgson's is the third body
taken from the mine.

He Did Hot Ca l.
8JThe man who tried Dr. Sago's Catarrh remedy
and was sure of the 9600 reward offered by the
proprietors f or an incurable case, never called
for his money. Why not? O, because he got
cured ! He was sure of two things: (1) That his
catarrh conld not be cured. (2) That he would
have that $500. He la now sure of one thing, and
that is. that his catanh is gone completely. So
he is out S50 of course. The makers of Dr.
Sage's catarrh remedy have faith in their ability
to enre the worst cases of nasal catarrh, no mat-

ter of how long standing, and attest their faith by
their standing reward of 8500, effered for- - many
years past, for an incurable case of this loith-som- e

and dangerous disease. The remedy is
sold by drnggists, at enly 50 cents. Mild, sooth-

ing, cleansing, deodorizing, antiseptic, and

"When Baby was Rick, we gave ner Oastorla.

When flie was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
Whe-- she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each da5". Most people need
to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, for comfort, for im-

provement of the complexion, use
only Pozzoni's Powder; there is noth-
ing equal to it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughinp; leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cougb
at once.

J. sjij

JAMES R. UTAITE,

Konarsr of 'Waite's Celebrated Comedy 0oa
Premium Band and Orchestra.

r. Xilttm Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Yon will remember the condition I was In five

yours ago. when 1 was afflicted with a combina-
tion of diseases, end thought there was ho help
ro sc I tried all kiccW.t medicines, and scores

f eminent phvsiclant. 1 y nerves were prostrated,
producing diriiness. heart trouble and all the ilia
that make hie mlser&bie. I commenced, to take

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and in three months I was axmrECTty custy.
In mv travels each year, when I see the thousands
of physical wrecks, suffering from nervous

tration, taking prescriptions from
hml AZ local physicians whohavenoknowt.t I a? edge of their case, and whose death
Is certain, I feel like going to them and saying,

OCT DR. MILES' NEMVINC AMD BE CUBEO- .- la
where theretreLinanyeuCURED rr,renl Jj.omovcrwork,ment'lr,i 7 Jal prostra-

tion BTid nervous exhaustion. Drought on by the
character of the business engaged In, I would

STHOUSANDS
na & sure cure for all suffering from these tsnsea

Jajizs &. Watts.

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
PILLS 60Docs25Cts

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tella the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. .This
is scientifically the roost valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-

peared for years ; 06 pages, every page bearing
a half-to-ne illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, lrnpo-tenc- y.

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who would atone for past oIlies
and avoid future pitfa ls. "'o-.il- d write for this
wonderful little book. ' --n-

t fre,
nnderseal. Addret'-- -

Erie Ni. vN.Y.

METROPOLITAN

Csr. Wchlfae .'na Hearee St. CHICAGO.

THOWOUN MSTSnMTlOB).- - MKAJ SWABOiakB.

riM-UB-
A

Is the best remedy for
all complaints peculiar
to women.

JOHN
TUB FIRST-CLAS- S

JBIORBB: 8HOER
Is now located !n his new shop.

At 324
Light shoes a specially.

JAPANESE
TO) I IawB

suppositories. Ointment in Capsule, also in Box
and Pills; A Positive Cure for Kxternal. Blind or
HleemnB ilcning, cnronic. nectrui r "icti j

eases; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-

dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never been knows
u iiu. 4 per uua, u iui ' , ' . ' ' -- -' J
suffer from this terriable disease when a written
guarantee is posmviy given who t wnir, w re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on th J Stomach, Liver and Bew
es; dispels oyspepsia. Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

nerruoB i ' ,v;i ni,ir,. .ivs, i ..i. . , i - -

restores the complection; perfect digestion fol- -

. . .- i d r II. 1 Tl......lows tncir use. rosiurc cum mi -
and Constipation. Small, mild, asy to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills 28 cents.

HAKTZ & ULLMBV KK sole Agents ttoca tei
and 111

Rheumatism.
Lumbago. Sciatica

Kidney Complaints.
Lame BacKa ac

DR. SAHDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With ElectrcMagnetlo SUSPENSORY

UWH I .Fill 1 jrc iwpr,ir,pi.
W1H cure without medicine ail Wrakaas resulting from

of brain nerve foroes i excesses or .

as nervous debility, sleepiespaess, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame bark, lumbago, sciatica, all femajo complalnta,
general III health, eto. This electric Kelt containa
WsaSnfal hmnanli over all others. Current Is
Instantly felt by wearer oe we forfeit SS,0o.oo, and
Will cure all of the above diseases or no pay. Thou-cmn-

have been cured bv this marvelona invention
after all other remedies failed, and we a hundreds
Of testimonials in this and every other state.

lur PwrarnU bapr EXEvTHIC BlWEmil. ina
CTVAtest boon ewr offered weak men. FBKB with all
Blu. Unhi u4 tlnrm una CUIimiB Is la
Uaars Send for lflus'd Pamphlet, maued.aralci.1, tree

8ANOEN ELECTRIO CO.,
So. 16 La Salle tl., CI11CAUO, IIX.

T. H. THOMAS.

JTC ABSOLUTE CURCFOSrV ,

1bV WILL NOT CAU8E tp4
I pZ STRICTURE. Abxrofl))
sXteayw Tucnc'A wrist each Ifcw I- AT AlA MUGOISTS. 5Central Chemical Co,

saws , Chicjifro ana i'uons. f w

T H.THOMAS Sol Aeent
Rock Island.

CURE
YOURSELF!

rIf troubled with Gonorrhoea!
rGleet.Whites.8DeTTnatorrhoBS

r or any unnatural discharge aak
fyour druggist for a bottle ef
I Big O. It cures in a fewdave
without the aid or publicity of a
doctor. an4guaranteed not to stricture.

Th Otforraol American Cur.
Manufactured by

.The Ivans Chemical Cal
CINCINNATI, o.

U. .. A.

fc ''!:!4 '.4-?- V

vSSin

A MEDICAL BOOK worth
D0LLAKS, sent for 10 cents iaSealed Envelope.

1 Per Bottle at Druggists.
50c Trial Size sent by mail.

Letters for advice Harked
"Co-sn'.ti- ng Department" are
seen by our physicians only.

zo' Pnom meoiane co
H. ti. Colman, Rec'y

Kalamazoo, Mich.

GIPSON,

Seventeenth Street.
Opposite the Old tuui

IACQUINTEO WITH THE GECQRAFKf Cf THIS COUSTHrrii ir-- i
L'CH U OUBIE INfORWATIOS ROM A STUCf CF TH S Vit

f 4. rtSiTa

r

Phicap, Rocijslani & Pacific Ej,

"he Direct Boute to aad from Chicago. JolW. Of
"ecr'.a. La Salle, Moline, Eock Island, in ILLlio-- j
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, OskLlciota
Slolncs, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Ccwa
r.iufrs, In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul in Vv
.TrSOTA; Watertown and Sioux Tails, In TAKoii
"amerpn, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In Missccei!

fimaha. T.inmln Fairhtirr anil V.ln l vrnc .

Atrmson, Lavenwonn, tionoc, Topxa, Hatctias
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Cal4wu. a
v AKSA8; Kingfisher, El Reno ar.d SJin.-o-, In isjuj
rERRITORY: Denver, Colorado Springs and Pui.--

,

n COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich firai
i:-.- graxing lands, affording the best facilities of

to all towns and cities east ul
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to lauS:
vacSHxearac aeapora.

MAGNinCZlTT
XTESTZB ULE EXPRESS TRATSS

reading all competitors In splendor of evp!rr
otween CHICAGO and DCS MOINES, corsca
BLVTF9 and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO if.
DEKVER. COLORADO SPRINGS and ITEBLn r
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. .'05ETR
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CRO
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Scrr.3
Cose connections at Denver and Colorado $rnni vni
liverging railway lines, now forming the new k
Mc:ureque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN F0U73

iver r:hlch superbly-eoulppe- d trains rsa Sii
ri! ROUGH WITHOCT CHANGE to snd from 5a
Lake City, Ogden and San Francisco. TEE EOCS

ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Lice U vi
'rom llanltou. Pike's Peak and all other anitxrr iaS

rente resorts and dtiea and mining districts in Colartii

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRA1S5

t orn St Joseph and Kansas City to and from aU la
towns, cities and sections in Southern NetruU.

. .tisar and the Indian Territory. Also via AIEE51
.1--: i BCCTE from Kansas City and Chicago to W- t-

wn, SiouE Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. fin
occerflong for all points north and noniwest betatc
ue .'aket and the Pacific Coast.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired tnfcrsxt

. pply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the Unite! Sa

r Canada, or address

i. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.
"Manager Genl TXL A Ttm AiL

01CtQs.wl "
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SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

bt uema

BBOARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It ia the befct Soap made
For, asking Machiue use.

, ; j'iMAnK?Y;
WARMOCK & RALSTOK.

Sold evervwhere


